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200 I I IOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTl·'.S 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. Hll 1466 

I louse Education Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Date O I /30/0 I 

-------
Tu c Number Side A Side B Meter n -- -----·-

112 x l937106146 

Minutes: l ' 

Chairman R. Kelsch, Vice-Chair T. Bruscgnurd 1 Rep, lkllcw, Rep. Grumbo, Rep. I luas, Rep. 

Hunson, Rep. llnwkcn, Rep, I lunsko1\ Rep. Jolrnsl,n, Rep. ~fokr, Rep. Mui:.lh!t\ Rep, Nelson, 

Rep, Nottcstnd, Rep, Solberg, Rep. Tho1·cso11 

Chuirmnn Kelsch: V./e will now open the lwuring on I 1131466. 

Hep, N, .Johnson: (District 37) *Plcusc refer to testimony* 

Chnirmm1 Kelsch; At the 1.md of you1· testimony, you tulk about, you foresee thnt not ull boards 

would use it bccuusc they sense their communily wouldn't wunt this, but whut you've done here, 

is you've token out the lunguugc that would tell them whut they needed to go to the public: for, 

which is, they needed to puss the mill lcv)' incrcusc by u 60% vote people, nnd ull you huvc left in 

this bill is the sl!hool bourd, by ununimous vote, cun incrcuse the levy. so how would ~1ou propose 

thut they would be nblc to do thnt, they would Just tuk~' it to the bourd of the people und by u 

simple mujority? 



Pugc 2 
I-louse Educntioi1 Committee 
Bill/lfosolution Number HBl466 
Heuring Dute O l /30/0 I 

Rep, N. Jolrnspn: GouJ question, I'm not sure. 

Rc1), Bellew: If I read this correctly, people could not refer this? 

.Rep. N, Johnson: I'm not sure about thut part cithcr, 

Rep, Belle\\!.!, In talking to my local school supcri11tc11dcn1 about this bill, it's his f'ccling thut it 

could be referred only on u statewide rcfcrrnl, not u local referral. 

Rep, N, Johnson. I think it would be appropriate, it could be rclcrrcJ on the local lcvl.!1, and that 

could be anothl.!r part of' it. I wouldn't havl.! any opposition to that. 

Rep. Haas: l think that's correct. It could not be rcl'rrrcd al the local level. You could start a 

referendum to change the lnw, which we woul<l puss. but if this would pass1 it would give the 

locul school board the authority to increase the mill levy up to 20 mills ft)r building maintenance, 

The building fund can only be used for normal nrnintcnance, operation and maintenance of 

school buildi11gs, It's gcncrully not used for capitnl construction. 

Chuirmun Kelsch: 1-lowcv~r, her stHt<.•nwnt wus thut school boards wouldn~t use thnt hccnusc of 

their constituency, und whut we've done is we've taken out the language thut snys how they cun 

go to the people to get the npprovul fo1· the building funds to approve it. My question wus, <lo 

they just wnnt to leuve Hutu simple mnjol'ity, bccuuse if the school bourd doesn't choose to <lo 

this, they hnve to go to the people, then, to get the money. 

Rep, Hons: But, if we change it this way, then there's not un option to tukc the building fund 

vote to the people, you could still tukc n bond issue to the people, but the option would no longer 

be there. 

Chninnun Kelsch: Yes, 



Pugc 3 
I louse Educution Committee 
Bill/RcsPlution Number 11131466 
I !curing Dute O I /30/0 I 

Dean Copplcmun: _ {Superintendent of Dickinson Public Schools) We support the bill. ThcrL' 

111uy be some tweaking rK·cded that we could certainly live with, either the hoard passing it 

unanimously or taking it to a vote of the people. We support it from two perspet:tivcs. and one of 

tht:m is the ronccpt of'locul control. We locally have elected school boards. they're responsive 

und uccmmtable to !.he lm:al community 1 and we feel tln~y m·c very capuhk ol'rnaking those kinds 

of' decisions ut that levd. They have the responsibility, if' wc 1 rc not doing the job. they're 

accountable in the cmnmunity. Secondly, in Dickinson's case. with a $24 million tux base, we 

huvc u border approved, ten mill building fund lcvy gcneratL'S approximately $240.000 a year. 

We huvc seven nH\ior fhcilitics in our com111u11ity. lens of millions of' dollars worth of 

infrastructure and $240~000 doesn't do a whole lot. It's also n foci that gelling 60% of votes 

from your conslitucnts is a very daunting task. You\J like to think thut you cnn ulways convince 

people ut the 60% level, but there nrc some things thut have to be done in these buildings, um! if' 

you don't spend the money ut the right time, it mugni lfos your cost down the road to do somc of 

these things~ und the resources just nren 't there, 

Rt~p. Mueller: I sut on u school board for twelve ycurs. nn<l I don't ever recall having nn issue in 

rcgnrd to whut l think we're tulking about here, the building fund. which in other words cun be u 

muintcnnncc fund. How do we do thut now'? I-low do we change thut mill level currently? ls it 

60% of the voters? 

Conplcmnnl Yes. 

Ren, H1ms.o11: If you wnnt to get the 60% to hnvc m1 ekctio11 during the school yeur, when 

Dickinson's Stntc kids ure in town. thc)"ll vote for it. 



Page 4 
House Edllcation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number I IB 1466 
I I curing Date O I /30/0 I 

Ren, Thoreson: What arc the limits r,ow as far as nrni11tL'1H111cc that you huvc to. like i r you hn\'c 

to go fix the loilcl, you don't ccrtuinly have to tukc a vole. 

Co11pleman: Actually, right now, a lot of the basic OJ)L'rntlons arc paid for out of the general 

li.11H.fs tt<:<.:ount. In Dickinson, we're uln.:udy levying the 111a:-:l111um mills, What we w;c our 

huiluing for, we tend to use it 011 lurgcr projects. Major nwinti.. wncc kinds ol' things, Wt• don't 

send uny general Ii.ind dollars in that eatcgory, lK•eause that's taken up in salaries and utilities 

eosts and all of' those other things'? 

Rep, Bruscganrd; \Vhcn was the lust time you tried to tukc it to a board or voters tn raisl! your 

bill levy? 

Copplcmun: I've bl!cn the supcrinll.:ndcnt l'or three years, and I can't answer that qul!stion. There 

wus bond issue passed nbout four years ago ltll' a mujor addition for tht.: high school. 

Bniscgaurd1 \Vhnt wus the vote on thut? 

Copplcman: Having not been there, I'd have lo dcl'cr tlw question. 

Rep. Hnosl It wus ubout 71 %1, 

Chnjrmnn Kelsch: When Rep. Johnson was tulking ubout accountnbility within th!.! dty's 

co11stituc11ts, I think thut Dickinson hus been vct'y nccountnblc mHJ to their citizens, but l1m not so 

sure thut every school bourd is us uccountnblc, und every conununity is ns uwurc of what's going 

011 1 und l guess thnt's the concern that I huve, un<l ~1ou'1·c ubsolutcly correct, yolll' conum111it~1 

would rccull the school bonrd members In u hcurt bent, but unfortunutcly. I think tltnt there may 

be some of those com1mmiti~s thut by the time they figured it out, it probnhly did11't mutter, 
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House Educution Committee 
Bill/Resolution Nurnhcr HB 1466 
Heuring Dute 0 I /30/0 I 

Cor,plcmnn: l would agree with that. If you look at thl! top of' pagl! 2, I think there's provisi\rns 

thnt were in the existing law thnt aren't being changed by this. that allows that levy to he dd'crred 

lo t)w voters wUh a 20%. 

Bep. Bruscgmmt: I think thut 'sonly utter all till' funds from the increase in mills that have been 

ruid to complete a plun. On the bottom of the first page clarifies this. 

Copplcnum: In our situation, we aren't making those kinds or payments. so that's if you have an 

obligation to the state's school construction fund. l~vcn if the languagL' isn't cxuctly right, it cm1 

he adjusted so !hut there's u community recou1·sl!. 

Bev Nielson: (ND School Boards Association) Our association passed a resolution lust foll in 

regard to this issue, in favor of it. The locnl tax payers pick up anywhere from 50%-70% or the 

cost of cducution, und I 00% of all building costs, un<l there comes u point where going to the 

people for n vote, of coul'sc we ~hould go to the people, and the people should SU)\ yes. But the 

fact of the matte!' is, there me days when I wonder if we put public education up for u vote, if it 

woukl get u super majority, bccnuse we simply huvc fc.·wcr und fewer and people who nrc 

conncctc<l with the sc.•hools, There hus to be some point! where the stntc kgislnturc, because they 

receive ult the i11formution and look ut inl1ectionul costs nn<l so forth, People will not vote to fix 

the roof, If you put in here that the bourd votes unanimously und then n week Inter you huvc u 

rcf'crrul. you muy ns wcll lcnvc the 60%, becuusc what's the point. If you're going to go to the 

people anyway, We hnvcn't even been ublc to legislntion to even hnvc u majority. let alone u 

super nu\)ority, Bccuusc we l\re responsible for it, we cnn hnvc great muth tcuchcrs und 

technology tcuchcrs, but if the buildlngs urc foiling nround us, tlrnfs not n very intelligent wny to 

run fiscal opcmtions either, I think th(:y will be 1·csponsiblc. 
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gcp, Meler; To yo11 knowledge, whut other ureas in the stuti: urc huving problems'? 

~i<;lson; W<.• tl'lcd to co11tm:1 superintendents individually, und we didn't huvc u particularly good 

response. I know that thcl'c huvc been, in the past, bond issues that hnvc gnnc down. i\s 1hr as 

building lcvius, to gel it up to 20, I very frunkly, don't know that lhHt muny districts even try. 

They try to tukc us mm:h us they <.:un from the gcrn:rnl fund. und that seems to be un issni: too. 

Joe W!.!stbyi (NDEJ\) We support thh~ hill. 

lli£1lurd Lm·so,11: (Supcl'intcndcnt or Minot Puhl k Sd10ols und the Minot Air Fo!'cc Buse) 

* J>lcusc J'Cfct· to testimony""' 

hllltirnrnn Kelsch: We will now close the hcurlng on ( IB 1466, 



2001 I IOllSI~ STANl>IN(i COtvtMITTEI~ rv11Nl lll·'.S 

Bl I.I.lg LSOLl JTION NO. 11 B 14(1(1-b 

I louse Hducution Commit1t1c 

□ Conforcncc Commillcc 

I lcmlng Dute O I -11-0 I 

_________ Tupc Numbc1· 
TAPJ~ I 

.... 

Side A Side B 

f(l)1111lillc~_ClcJk_Siw1ttllll'l?__ i/1,l1\..' i-.),~--vi) _ ... _ ..... . 
Minulcs:Chuirnrnn Kcls~h: We w'l(i take up 11 B 14<,6. 

Rep )':Jclson:I will move u DO NOT PASS. 

DISCUSSION 

tvlcte1· II 

4MWto 

Chuirmnn Kelsch: 'We huve u DO NOT PASS motion before us, I will ask thl.! ck:rk to take tlw 

rnll, The motion fails with n vote or 5 YES, 9 NO nnd 2 Absent. 

DISCUSSION 

Rep Huus: Is an amendment in order nt this time . 

. C.huirnmn K~: AN nmend1rn.ml is in onkr. 

Rep Huus: I would move that we nmcnd H B 1466 und remove 60 per cent und insert a simple 

majority, 

.Chuirman Kelsch: Arc you removing the overstrike and lifting the language that is u1H.lcrlincd. 



Pugc 2 
I loui;1: H<lucatlon ( '0111mi11cc 
Blll/f{csolution Number JIB 14Mi 
llcnrlng Dute O l •.11-0 I 

J!~1) ! lu11~: Right. gcl It in its originul l,1rm und slrikc out 60 pcn:cnt and iu~crt to du su h~ a 

simple mujorlly ol' tlw q1111li lied ckctors , oting upon etc. 

(m.tjrnum Kcl~1th: < iocs o\'cr the 11mc1Hl1rn:11t to make s111\: thul it is c.·orrcct. 1\nd 1h1.· srn111.•. ~ 1111 

would II n the overstrike on pug1.• I wo on llnc 28 clrnngc to a simple 11111,iof'il). 

&JLl.lm~li!,m: Would we m:cd to chu11g1.· somctlling on p11gc J. 

lhc top ol' pngc thrcc.Rcmo,,c the do and put hm:k in the shall. 

I )ISC't JSS{ON 

Clrninnun Kcls~h: we lwvc u proposed 11mc1ulnwn1 in f'ro11t of' us, is cvcryonc dcm Lis 10 \\ lwl th1..· 

umcndmcnt suys. We will lry u \'oicc rote on tlw llllH:ndmenl. Motion i.:arrk•s, \~/hat are thl.' 

wishes ol' the committee. 

Rep Meier: Moved n DO P/\SS us umcmkd. 

Rctlhorcson: Second. 

Chuirnmn Kelsch: J\ny discussion. hearing IH>ll~ the clerk will call the roll 011 a DO Pi\SS tts 

am!.!ndc<l on HB 1466. Tlw motion passes with a vote ol'9 YES, 5 NO and I ;\BSl~NT. ( 'arricr 

Rep Hawken. 
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2001 IIOlJSI•: STANUING COl\1!\IJT'l'EE HOLL CALL VOTES 
UJLJJHESOJ,llTION NO,~\~ \o~ 

1 follsc I louse J•:ducution 

D Subcommittee on ___________________ . ________ .... ________ _ 
or 

0 Conforcm:c Committee 

I .cgisl11tivc Coundl l\111cndmcnt Number 

J\ction Token 

RcJ>1·cscnC111'vcs 
Chalrman-RaeAnn G. Kelsch --V. Chairman-Thomas T, Brusegaard 
Rep, Larry Bellew 
Rep, C.B. Haas 
Rep, Kathy Hawken 
Rep, Dennis E, Johnson 
Rep. Lisa Meler 
Rep, Jon 0. Nelson 
Rep.Darrell 0, Nottestad 
Rep, Lc!._urel Thoreson 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 

Yes 
V 

V 
v 

✓ 

✓ 

No lh'lll't.'Sl'II t II C l\'CS 

Rep, Howard Grumbo 
Ree, L~le Hanson 
Ree, Bob Hunskor 

V Rep. Phllllp Mueller -
V Rep. Oorvan Solberg 

v 

✓ 
V 

Floor Assignment Click lier<! 10 tv Jc Floor ;Jssi{!ll/1/('lll 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

( 'omm1111:1.: 

\'t.•s No -
V 
,/ 
✓ 
✓ 
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2001 IIOlJSE STANUJN(i COMMITTEf•: HOLL C',\LL \'OTES 
UILL/HESOLlJ'J'ION NO, t\13 I\.\ ~b 

I louse J louse Education 

D Suh~ommlt(cc on _________________ _ 
or 

D Confcrcncu Committc:~ 

Legislative Council A1m.·11drnc.11 Number ___ /(}__ ~j_f O I -~JI 

( '0111111illL'~ 

Action Tukcn J)9 __ T?._b._S~ __ 4_>.. ___ {d,n .. lf1CUJ. _____ . _. . _______ . -----
Motion Mudc lly ~_,__'(fu,~ . -··· Seconded By . ~-- ~(( J lil-_./ 

Ht11>r·cscn fut Ives Yt.•s No H,•rn·t•st•n tuth·cs Yt•s - V v--Chalrman•RaeAnn G. Kelsch Rep, Howard Grumbo 
V, Chairman-Thomas T, Brusegaard v Rep, Lyle Hanson v ----Rep, Larry Bellew v Rep, Bob Hunskor 
Rep. C.B. Haas V Repj:_hlllle Mueller 
Rep, Kathy Hawken r/ Rep, Dorvan Solbera 
Rep. Dennis E. Johnson V 
Rep, Lisa Meler V 
Rep, Jon 0, Nelson V 
Rep.Darrell D. Nottestad v 
Ree. Laurel Thoreson ✓ 

., 

q 6 
Total (Yes) ~ Click here to type }'t>s Volt' No Clh·k /Jere to t,rJn' .\o r 'ult' 

Absent I 
floor Assignment Click here lo /_Vpe F/11111' ,l.\"si~ll/11<'11/ _;JJP--_flaw!C(..-M..., 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

V 
v 

No 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 1, 2001 2:16 p.m, 

Module No: HA•18•2123 
Carrier: Hawken 

Insert LC: 10318,0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1466: Education Committee (Rep. R. Kelsch, Chairman) rocomrr,onde AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended1 recommends DO PASS (9 YEAS, 5 NAYS, 
1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1466 was placed on the Sixth order on tho 
calendar, 

Pnge 11 line L roplace "sections" with 11socllon" and remove "and 67-15-17" 

Page 1, line 7, remove the ovorstrlke over "4-r", romove tho overstrike over"~". and romovo 
"may by...uoaolmo1.1e liOl~" 

Page 1. line 9, remove the overstrike over ", when" 

Page 1, line 10, remove tho overstrike over uouH10r12od lo do so by", alter 11 f}ornont 11 Insert "a 
nutlQI!tt. and remove the ovorslrlke over "ol tho qualiflod oloolore •.«ol~-#le" 

Pago 1, line 11, remove the overstrike over 11(:Ji~esHon-a( a ,egwor or speolol oloollon In any 
sohool diolrlot 11 

Page 2, remove tho overstrike over lines 21 through 27 

Page 2, llno 28 1 remove the ovorstrlke over 11 ~hal upoA a 1£wornblo i,•olo of', after "poroonf'' 
Insert 11 ftJllfilQrlty''i and romove the overstrike over "of-,-the qua!Hiod eieetoro rnsldlng In 
tlflYII 

Page 2, remove the overstrike over lines 29 and 30 

Page 2, line 31, remove the overstrike over "obllgaliono lnourrod," 

Page 3, remove lines 3 through 30 

Page 4, remove lines 1 through 23 

Renumbor accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) C:OMM Page No. 1 HA·18·2123 
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IIOUSE BILL 146,6_ 

Tcstin1ony for tho !·louse Education Con1n1ittcc 
January 30, 2001 

Mudumc Chuinnun Kelsch nnd members of the House Educntion Committee, my numc is Nuncy 
Johnson. I um u representative from District #37, Dickinson. House Dill 146(1 ullows schoi>1 
6onrcls71,y ununimous vote, the uuthority to misc 20 mills for u school building fund levy. 

In the bill text, pngc 1, line 7, establishes the unanimous vote requirement. 
Page 1 (lines 9 through 11 )1 pngc 2 (lines 21 through 31) ond page 3 (lines 24 nnd 25) ull remove 
references to the 60% majority vote now required. 

1 served on the Dickinson Public School Board from 1984 to 1999 und on the North Dakotu 
School Boards Association from 1987 to 1997. I tell you thut to let you know I've worked with 
school budgets und know tho struggles thut large nnd small school districts ncross North Dnkota 
urc having when they try to provide mnintcnuncc und needed repuir to school buildings. 

Citizens of each school district must provide the cnpitnl to construct school foci Ii tics. Our state 
does not contribute directly to cupitnl projects. It ullows locnl political subdivisions (schools) to 
bond for the construction of school focilitics, but it is local property tux dollars that cover the 
costs of that construction. 

The concern this bill addresses is that even though the state docs not provide the funds to 
construct school facillties, it puts restrictions on the local school board's capacity to provide for 
the maintenance and repair of those buildings. It restricts boards who are elected to oversee and 
provide for the educational opportunities and facilities of their district. The boards who are 
charged with keeping the local investment in good repair have their hands tied in their ability to 
raise funds to do just that. 

With this restriction we save tax dollars on the short tenn, but run the risk of losing a larger 
investment in the long tem1. We save a few dollars now, but in the end may have it cost a great 
deal more to fix larger problems. 

We all know that most schools are struggling financially. General funds barely stretch to cover 
salar1es and educational needs. Buildings and their maint~nance (and busses too) get deferred. 
We need a catch-up time soon. 

The lt:gislature espouses the phllosophy of local control, but then doesn't let local elected 
officials decide. As a previous school board member, we have a sense of the public's wishes, just 
as legislators do with thcfr constituents. If a community feels that a board has overstepped its 
boundaries or is out-of-touch, the community has recourse, There is the recall process and at 
nonnal election times an individual may not be reelected, The pressure of public opinion does 
come into play. 



, 

I huvc confldcncc that school board members huvc: n sense of the public ~cntiment .ind tlrnl 
sentiment does influence thcfr decisions, This lcyislution cncouru~cs school bourd members to 
become leaders, They'd need to share infonnntion with their communities on why they would 
use u portion or all of the miH levy. They would need to cducutc thoir community, I would 
foresee: that some bourds would not use it at ull bccuusc they sense their community wouldn't 
want it. Some may use only a portion of it for u specific project. I trust thnt local school bonrd 
und thut community to mnko the dctcrminntion nnd to live with tho consequences. 

Mudumc Chuinnan, there urc others here who wish to testify. I would try to nnswcr nny qucstioni; 
the committee may have, Thunk you. 
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LcgislaUve Tcstin1ony 
House Bill No,~ 

Jnn unry 30, 2001 

Mndnn1e Chninrrnn ,1nd n1en1bcrs of the Education Co1nn1itlee, mv nntne 
is Richard Lnrson, Superintendent of Schools fro111 Minot. I nn1 in.fnvor of 
Hoti'se Blrl No. 1466 becc:n1se it wnt1ld nllow the Minot Public Schools to 
levy up to 20 n1'irfff{,r n building fund with a unnnirnous vote of the school 
board. 

Our school district has twenty buildings that rnnge in ngc fro1n 1917 to 
1972, when our ncvvest building, the Minot High School t\1ngic City 
Cmnpus was con1pleted, l lH\Vl1 includL1d Exhibit No.] that identifies, by 
project, in excess of 5 n1illion dollars needed for coni;truction, repairs, nnd 
n1aintenance of facilities. 

As you 1night well in1agine, His in1po~siblc to cotnplete the iten1s on this list 
with funding currently c1vaih1ble through existing local property lax levies 
and state foundation aid. 

As our buildings have continued to age, rnnintenance costs have increased 
incren1ental1y on an annual basis. 'These costs persist in eroding the 
financial resources nvailnble for ilnproving teacher salaries, paying for 
ever expanding special education progran1s and services, and providing 
current technology for students and staff. If this bill becmne la,v, our 
school board could potentially levy 20 1nills, resulting annually in 
approxin-tately 1.2 million to address our 1110s t pressing n1aintenance and 
repair needs. 

In 1994, our School District electors failed to approve 10 nlills presently 
allowed by Cenh1ry Code, 57-16-16 for repair and n1aintenance of 
buildings. The present law requires a sixty percent approval. \A/e ,vere only 
able to achieve fifty-three percent. We did not ask for the 20 n1ill 1naxin1tun 
since we did not feel that it V\·as achievable; however, that was the level 
that was needed. 
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The 10 1nills previously requested would generntc approxinH1tcly $640))00 
for the Mlnot Publk Schools, Ten 111i1ls, while certainly helpful, is not 
ndcquate for us to effectively nddress our repnir and 111aintcnance nl1eds. 
These needs do not re1nain stntic while we play "catch up" but continue tn 
grow and accelerate at an increasing rate, 

This bill would ul]ow us to levy the n1nxhnun1 20 tnills until we were nblc to 
address our needs, probably a period of five yenrs. After thnt ti1ne, thl~ 
School Board r.ould decide to reduce the levy to the Jeve1 t1(.1t..1dcd t n add l'ess 
nnnual rnnintenance and repair needs, 

I wouJd suggest to the Co1nn1ittec that th0 finandnJ resourct~s thn t would 
become available should not be viewed as a cost to local property 
taxpayers, but rather <111 jnvestn1ent in the future of our young peopJe, TIH:1 

cost associated with continued require1nents to repair roofs that should be 
replaced and purchase energy that is lost due to inefficient building 
operations, could becon1e savings to enhance cducntionnl prognuns ilnd 
services. 

In conclusion, the Board of Education of the Minot Public Schools urges 
you to support House Bill No, 1466, If it becon1es lnw, it will provide the 
needed financial .resources for us to becon1e better stew,1rds of the real 
property for which we are responsible, State and local tax dollars will be 
better invested, and children will realize the benefits of the snv ings. 

I would be happy to respond to any questions that you n1ight have. 

Richard Larson, Superintendent 
Minot Public Schools 
215 2nd St. SE 
Minot, ND 58701 
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